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CIVIC SECTOR OF EUROMAIDAN 
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EU prolongs investment ban against Crimea  
Ukraine elected to UN Economic and Social Council for 2019-2021 

Real police reform in Ukraine yet to start  
War Cup: Russia 2014-2018. Alternative schedule  

Why Canadian Ukrainians are boycotting FIFA 

World Cup-2018 in Russia. Is football beyond 

politics? 

War Cup: Russia 2014-2018. Alternative schedule. 

A World Cup dripping in blood. The information 

background of the World Cup in Russia. 

The Center for European Policy Analysis report on 

the implications of Nord Stream 2. 

Putin seized Crimea with regular army but 

outsourced action in Donbas. 

Two dangerous proposals on Crimea with even 

more dangerous consequences. 

Japanese expert: Ethnic Ukrainians form 60% of 

Northern Territories’ (Kuriles’) population. 

Ukraine’s photogenic “new cops” went viral, but 

the real police reform is yet to start. 

Chornobyl nuclear disaster was tragedy in the 

making, declassified KGB files show. 

Moscow secretly destroyed GULAG victims 

records in 2014. 

 

The United National General Assembly elects 

Ukraine to the United Nations Economic and Social 

Council (ECOSOC) for the period of 2019-2021.  

Thirty-eight countries ask UN chief to intervene 

with Putin in Sentsov case. 

Ukrainian protesters call for boycott of FIFA World 

Cup in Russia. 

International Coalition for Human Rights launches 

#RedCard4Putin campaign. 

"Use of Cossack paramilitary groups compromises 

an official FIFA event," - NSDC Secretary. 

Russian police ordered not to release bad news 

during World Cup. 

Norway asks for doubling of U.S. troops, deployed 

closer to Russia. 

European Union agricultural ministers have 

prolonged the bloc's investment ban against Crimea 

for another year. 

MH17 jail sentences could be served in Ukraine - 

Dutch parliament. 

Week’s disinformation: NATO maneuvers “killed a 

child,” Ukraine to run “provocations” amid World 

Cup. 

Fake: Ukrainian soldier willingly joins separatists. 

Kremlin Watch Briefing: DisinfoPortal.org and 

Belt and Road Tracker launched, East Stratcom still 

needed. 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

   

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Left:  Ukrainian 

artist poster 

campaign goes 

viral. 

 

Right:  World Cup 

2018 Boycott: 

Exhibition of 

posters by 

Ukrainian artist in 

Prague 

 

 

http://euromaidanpress.com/2018/06/17/why-canadian-ukrainians-are-boycotting-fifa-world-cup-2018-in-russia/
http://uacrisis.org/67509-world-cup-2018-politics
http://uacrisis.org/67509-world-cup-2018-politics
http://uacrisis.org/67484-war-cup-russia-2018
http://ukrainianweek.com/World/215582
http://ukrainianweek.com/World/215582
https://www.cepa.org/europe-and-nord-stream-2
https://www.cepa.org/europe-and-nord-stream-2
http://euromaidanpress.com/2018/06/10/putin-seized-crimea-with-regular-army-but-outsourced-action-in-donbas/
http://euromaidanpress.com/2018/06/10/putin-seized-crimea-with-regular-army-but-outsourced-action-in-donbas/
http://euromaidanpress.com/2018/06/15/two-dangerous-proposals-on-crimea-with-even-more-dangerous-consequences/
http://euromaidanpress.com/2018/06/13/japanese-expert-ethnic-ukrainians-form-60-of-northern-territories-kuriles-population/
http://euromaidanpress.com/2018/06/13/japanese-expert-ethnic-ukrainians-form-60-of-northern-territories-kuriles-population/
http://euromaidanpress.com/2018/06/13/ukraines-photogenic-new-cops-went-viral-but-the-real-police-reform-is-yet-to-start/
http://euromaidanpress.com/2018/06/12/chernobyl-nuclear-plant-was-doomed-declassified-kgb-documents-reveal/
http://euromaidanpress.com/2018/06/12/chernobyl-nuclear-plant-was-doomed-declassified-kgb-documents-reveal/
http://euromaidanpress.com/2018/06/11/moscow-secretly-destroyed-gulag-victims-records-in-2014/
http://euromaidanpress.com/2018/06/11/moscow-secretly-destroyed-gulag-victims-records-in-2014/
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-polytics/2480255-ukraine-elected-to-un-economic-and-social-council.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-polytics/2480255-ukraine-elected-to-un-economic-and-social-council.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-polytics/2480255-ukraine-elected-to-un-economic-and-social-council.html
https://www.rferl.org/a/un-chief-guterres-gets-letter-38-countries-asking-intervene-putin-sentsov-case/29292539.html
https://www.rferl.org/a/ukrainian-protesters-call-for-boycott-fifa-world-cup-russia-release-sentsov-/29291122.html
https://www.rferl.org/a/ukrainian-protesters-call-for-boycott-fifa-world-cup-russia-release-sentsov-/29291122.html
http://uacrisis.org/67418-redcard4putin-campaign
https://en.censor.net.ua/news/3071441/use_of_cossack_paramilitary_groups_compromises_an_official_fifa_event_nsdc_secretary_turchynov
https://en.censor.net.ua/news/3071441/use_of_cossack_paramilitary_groups_compromises_an_official_fifa_event_nsdc_secretary_turchynov
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-sports/2481420-russian-police-ordered-not-to-release-bad-news-during-world-cup.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-sports/2481420-russian-police-ordered-not-to-release-bad-news-during-world-cup.html
https://www.rferl.org/a/norway-asks-doubling-us-troops-deployed-closer-russia-/29287685.html
https://www.rferl.org/a/eu-ministers-extend-crimea-sanctions-for-another-year/29294524.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-crime/2479653-mh17-jail-sentences-could-be-served-in-ukraine-dutch-parliament.html
http://euromaidanpress.com/2018/06/15/week-s-disinformation-nato-maneuvers-killed-a-child-latvia-killed-its-citizens-ukraine-to-run-provocations-amid-world-cup/
http://euromaidanpress.com/2018/06/15/week-s-disinformation-nato-maneuvers-killed-a-child-latvia-killed-its-citizens-ukraine-to-run-provocations-amid-world-cup/
https://www.stopfake.org/en/fake-ukrainian-soldier-willingly-joins-separatists/
https://www.stopfake.org/en/kremlin-watch-briefing-disinfoportal-org-and-belt-and-road-tracker-launched-east-stratcom-still-needed/
https://www.stopfake.org/en/kremlin-watch-briefing-disinfoportal-org-and-belt-and-road-tracker-launched-east-stratcom-still-needed/
https://www.rferl.org/a/ukrainian-artist-yermolenko-world-cup-russia-viral-posters/29290357.html
https://www.rferl.org/a/ukrainian-artist-yermolenko-world-cup-russia-viral-posters/29290357.html
https://www.rferl.org/a/ukrainian-artist-yermolenko-world-cup-russia-viral-posters/29290357.html
http://qha.com.ua/en/society/world-cup-2018-boycott-exhibition-of-posters-by-ukrainian-artist-in-prague/143528/
http://qha.com.ua/en/society/world-cup-2018-boycott-exhibition-of-posters-by-ukrainian-artist-in-prague/143528/
http://qha.com.ua/en/society/world-cup-2018-boycott-exhibition-of-posters-by-ukrainian-artist-in-prague/143528/
http://qha.com.ua/en/society/world-cup-2018-boycott-exhibition-of-posters-by-ukrainian-artist-in-prague/143528/


 

Ukraine submits evidence of Russian crimes to ICJ 
Three largest Russian militant training facilities identified  
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EU Parliament demands Russia free over 70 Ukrainian political prisoners 

International Coalition for Human Rights launches #RedCard4Putin campaign 

U.S. calls on Russia to release dozens of political 

prisoners. And European Parliament demands 

Russia free over 70 Ukrainian political prisoners. 

Stephen King calls to free Sentsov: "Time is 

running out, and he may die for his views". 

Russia refuses access to Ukrainian political 

prisoners Oleg Sentsov, Mykola Karpyuk and 

Sushchenko. 

The FSB just can’t get the plot right for its 

Crimean academic ‘saboteur’ trials. 

Crimea. Territory of torture. 

Ambulance called to court after defendant 

Volodymyr Balukh, an imprisoned pro-Kyiv 

activist who has been on hunger strike for almost 

three months, collapsed. 

A court for the third time postponed a ruling on 

five Crimean Tatars charged with organizing an 

illegal demonstration four years ago. 

Russian occupiers detain Crimean Tatar after 

raiding her father's house. 

"It will be gradual. We’re not going to fall into 

Russia’s traps," – FM Klimkin on UN 

peacekeepers deployment in Donbas. 

Minsk talks: Russia agrees with none of Ukraine’s 

proposals. 

The main task of the Joint Forces Operation is to 

exercise total control over the situation and to 

adequately respond to provocations from the 

Russian-occupation forces. 

Ukraine submits to ICJ evidence of Russian crimes 

in Crimea, Donbas. 

Command of combined Russian-separatist forces 

lifts restriction on small arms use by mercenaries 

in Donbas. 

Three largest Russian militant training facilities 

identified. 

Russian military convoy spotted in breakaway 

Transnistria next to Ukraine’s border, - expert 

Filipenko. 

Exact locations of Russian Signals units in the 

Ukrainian territory have been revealed. 

Suspect in plotting Babchenko’s assassination 

vague on details, says he forgot name of his 

alleged contact in counterintelligence. 

Almost 500 former "DPR"/"LPR" hostages 

reported torture, psychological abuse, - SBU. 

Russia upgrades Kalingrad nuclear bunker. 
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Left:  Sentsov 
continues hunger 
strike, not going 
to give up, - 
filmmaker’s 
sister. 
Right: Ukrainian 
Deputy Minister: 
Crimea is drying 
out. More than 70 
percent of the 
vegetation needs 
water. 
 

https://www.rferl.org/a/u-s-calls-on-russia-to-release-dozens-of-political-prisoners/29296630.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-polytics/2480553-european-parliament-demands-russia-free-over-70-ukrainian-political-prisoners.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-polytics/2480553-european-parliament-demands-russia-free-over-70-ukrainian-political-prisoners.html
https://en.censor.net.ua/news/3071616/stephen_king_calls_to_free_sentsov_time_is_running_out_and_he_may_die_for_his_views
http://khpg.org/en/index.php?id=1529194026
http://khpg.org/en/index.php?id=1529194026
https://www.unian.info/politics/10156826-ukrainian-ombudsperson-denied-access-to-journalist-sushchenko.html
http://khpg.org/en/index.php?id=1528573161
https://www.unian.info/society/10152938-crimea-territory-of-torture.html
https://www.rferl.org/a/ukraine-russia-ambulance-called-to-crimean-court-for-hunger-striking-defendant/29291979.html
https://www.rferl.org/a/ukraine-russia-ambulance-called-to-crimean-court-for-hunger-striking-defendant/29291979.html
https://www.rferl.org/a/ukraine-russia-ambulance-called-to-crimean-court-for-hunger-striking-defendant/29291979.html
https://www.rferl.org/a/crimean-court-again-postpones-verdict-on-crimean-tatars-charged-for-protest/29296610.html
https://www.rferl.org/a/crimean-court-again-postpones-verdict-on-crimean-tatars-charged-for-protest/29296610.html
https://www.rferl.org/a/crimean-court-again-postpones-verdict-on-crimean-tatars-charged-for-protest/29296610.html
https://en.censor.net.ua/news/3071955/russian_invaders_detain_crimean_tatar_after_raiding_her_fathers_house_crimean_solidarity_ngo_videophotos
https://en.censor.net.ua/news/3071955/russian_invaders_detain_crimean_tatar_after_raiding_her_fathers_house_crimean_solidarity_ngo_videophotos
https://en.censor.net.ua/news/3071940/it_will_be_gradual_were_not_going_to_fall_into_russias_traps_fm_klimkin_on_un_peacekeepers_deployment
https://en.censor.net.ua/news/3071940/it_will_be_gradual_were_not_going_to_fall_into_russias_traps_fm_klimkin_on_un_peacekeepers_deployment
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-polytics/2480249-minsk-talks-russia-agrees-with-none-of-ukraines-proposals.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-polytics/2480249-minsk-talks-russia-agrees-with-none-of-ukraines-proposals.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-defense/2479137-main-task-of-joint-forces-operation-in-eastern-ukraine-defined.html
https://www.unian.info/politics/10149827-ukraine-submits-to-icj-evidence-of-russian-crimes-in-crimea-donbas.html
https://en.censor.net.ua/news/3071033/command_of_combined_russianseparatist_forces_lifts_restriction_on_small_arms_use_by_mercenaries_in_donbas
https://en.censor.net.ua/news/3071033/command_of_combined_russianseparatist_forces_lifts_restriction_on_small_arms_use_by_mercenaries_in_donbas
http://euromaidanpress.com/2018/06/16/three-largest-russian-militant-training-facilities-identified/
http://euromaidanpress.com/2018/06/16/three-largest-russian-militant-training-facilities-identified/
https://en.censor.net.ua/video_news/3071605/russian_military_convoy_spotted_in_breakaway_transnistria_next_to_ukraines_border_expert_filipenko_videophotos
https://en.censor.net.ua/video_news/3071605/russian_military_convoy_spotted_in_breakaway_transnistria_next_to_ukraines_border_expert_filipenko_videophotos
https://www.unian.info/war/10153562-activists-release-new-evidence-of-russian-military-presence-in-donbas.html
https://www.unian.info/war/10153562-activists-release-new-evidence-of-russian-military-presence-in-donbas.html
https://en.censor.net.ua/news/3072007/suspect_in_plotting_babchenkos_assassination_vague_on_details_says_he_forgot_name_of_his_alleged_contact
https://en.censor.net.ua/news/3072007/suspect_in_plotting_babchenkos_assassination_vague_on_details_says_he_forgot_name_of_his_alleged_contact
https://en.censor.net.ua/news/3071052/almost_500_former_dprlpr_hostages_reported_torture_psychological_abuse_sbu
https://en.censor.net.ua/news/3071052/almost_500_former_dprlpr_hostages_reported_torture_psychological_abuse_sbu
https://eng.uatv.ua/nuclear-build-up/
https://en.censor.net.ua/news/3071389/sentsov_continues_hunger_strike_not_going_to_give_up_filmmakers_sister
https://en.censor.net.ua/news/3071389/sentsov_continues_hunger_strike_not_going_to_give_up_filmmakers_sister
https://en.censor.net.ua/news/3071389/sentsov_continues_hunger_strike_not_going_to_give_up_filmmakers_sister
https://en.censor.net.ua/news/3071389/sentsov_continues_hunger_strike_not_going_to_give_up_filmmakers_sister
https://eng.uatv.ua/ukrainian-deputy-minister-crimea-drying/
https://eng.uatv.ua/ukrainian-deputy-minister-crimea-drying/


 

Week's balance: War against business harassers, 

NBU names key financial risks, and Swedish court 

suspends Gazprom debt collection. 

European Parliament approves EUR 1 bln in loan 

assistance to Ukraine. 

Ukraine’s Government establishes Council for 

Trade and Sustainable Development. 

The Verkhovna Rada adopts a law simplifying the 

entry to the Ukrainian market of foreign investors. 

Law on Anti-Corruption Court comes into force. 

Ukraine’s new Anti-Corruption Court law could let 

some top-corrupts get away. 

Dangerous "loophole" revealed in Ukraine's new 

law on Anti-Corruption Court. 

LGBT activists hold 'March of Equality' through 

central Kyiv. 

Boryspil Airport in April ranked second in ACI 

Europe rating for passenger flow increase. 

Ukraine seeks to enter Top 50 in Doing Business - 

Economic Development Ministry. 

Intellectual Property Council starts operating in 

Ukraine. 

Infrastructure Ministry signs memorandum with 

Hyperloop Transportation Technologies. 

EBRD to allocate EUR 250 mln for renewable 

energy projects in Ukraine. 

Thug leader finally jailed for his role in the savage 

killing of Maidan journalist. 

Ukraine seeks to enter Top 50 in Doing Business  
Dangerous "loophole" revealed in new Anti-Corruption Court law 
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Ukrainians create device that can quickly chill any beverage  
333 investment projects implemented in Ukrainian agro-industrial 

complex 
Four Ukrainians win Gold at the Olympiad in the 

US in Science and Short Film categories. 

Ukrainians create device that can quickly chill any 

beverage. 

Norwegian company plans to build two solar power 

plants in Cherkasy region. 

Major Swedish retail brand H&M opens its first 

store in Ukraine and other business news of the 

week in the UkraineInvest BusinessWeek. 

333 investment projects implemented in Ukrainian 

agro-industrial complex. 

Scientists developing super-plants for Ukraine. 

Future plants could be resistant to frost and 

drought. 

Flawless App, a Ukrainian service which allows “a 

real-time comparison of the expected and 

implemented design of a mobile app” with the help 

of iOS simulator. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

   

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Left: Ukrainian 

student wins Gold 

at Genius 

Olympiad in USA. 

 

Right: Flamingos 

return to Lake 

Syvash in southern 

Ukraine. 

 

https://economics.unian.info/10156352-week-s-balance-war-against-business-harassers-nbu-names-key-financial-risks-and-swedish-court-suspends-gazprom-debt-collection.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-economy/2479807-european-parliament-approves-eur-1-bln-in-assistance-to-ukraine.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-economy/2479807-european-parliament-approves-eur-1-bln-in-assistance-to-ukraine.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-defense/2479862-ukraines-government-establishes-council-for-trade-and-sustainable-development.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-defense/2479862-ukraines-government-establishes-council-for-trade-and-sustainable-development.html
https://economics.unian.info/10149752-mr-x-new-law-for-investors.html
https://economics.unian.info/10149752-mr-x-new-law-for-investors.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-polytics/2480410-law-on-anticorruption-court-comes-into-force.html
http://euromaidanpress.com/2018/06/15/ukraines-new-anti-corruption-court-law-found-to-have-major-flaw/
http://euromaidanpress.com/2018/06/15/ukraines-new-anti-corruption-court-law-found-to-have-major-flaw/
https://www.unian.info/politics/10151405-dangerous-loophole-revealed-in-ukraine-s-new-law-on-anti-corruption-court-ngo.html
https://www.unian.info/politics/10151405-dangerous-loophole-revealed-in-ukraine-s-new-law-on-anti-corruption-court-ngo.html
https://kiev.unian.info/10155545-lgbt-activists-hold-march-of-equality-through-central-kyiv.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-economy/2481196-boryspil-airport-in-april-ranked-second-in-aci-europe-rating-for-passenger-flow-increase.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-economy/2481196-boryspil-airport-in-april-ranked-second-in-aci-europe-rating-for-passenger-flow-increase.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-economy/2480390-ukraine-seeks-to-enter-top-50-in-doing-business-economic-development-ministry.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-economy/2480997-intellectual-property-council-starts-operating-in-ukraine.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-economy/2480486-infrastructure-ministry-signs-memorandum-with-hyperloop-transportation-technologies.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-economy/2480486-infrastructure-ministry-signs-memorandum-with-hyperloop-transportation-technologies.html
https://economics.unian.info/10151813-ebrd-to-allocate-eur-250-mln-for-renewable-energy-projects-in-ukraine.html
https://economics.unian.info/10151813-ebrd-to-allocate-eur-250-mln-for-renewable-energy-projects-in-ukraine.html
http://khpg.org/en/index.php?id=1528937620
http://khpg.org/en/index.php?id=1528937620
https://eng.uatv.ua/four-ukrainians-win-gold-olympiad-us/
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-society/2478929-ukrainians-create-device-that-can-quickly-chill-any-beverage.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-society/2478929-ukrainians-create-device-that-can-quickly-chill-any-beverage.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-economy/2482666-norwegian-company-plans-to-build-two-solar-power-plants-in-cherkasy-region.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-economy/2482666-norwegian-company-plans-to-build-two-solar-power-plants-in-cherkasy-region.html
https://ukraineinvest.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/2018-Week-22.pdf
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-economy/2479924-333-investment-projects-currently-implemented-in-ukrainian-agroindustrial-complex.html
https://eng.uatv.ua/scientists-develping-super-plants-ukraine/
http://www.uadn.net/2018/06/14/ukrainian-startup-attracts-business-angels-support-to-help-developers-better-design-their-apps/
http://euromaidanpress.com/2018/06/18/ukrainian-student-wins-gold-at-genius-olympiad-in-usa/
http://euromaidanpress.com/2018/06/18/ukrainian-student-wins-gold-at-genius-olympiad-in-usa/
http://euromaidanpress.com/2018/06/18/ukrainian-student-wins-gold-at-genius-olympiad-in-usa/
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-society/2482408-flamingos-return-to-lake-syvash-in-southern-ukraine.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-society/2482408-flamingos-return-to-lake-syvash-in-southern-ukraine.html
https://www.ukrinform.net/rubric-society/2482408-flamingos-return-to-lake-syvash-in-southern-ukraine.html


 

CONTACT INFORMATION  
 

Press-center of Civic Sector of EuroMaidan           To subscribe to the newsletter:  http://eepurl.com/bByY49   

Kateryna Maksym +38(066) 6906927 

katerynamaksym69@gmail.com 

 

www.facebook.com/hrom.sektor.euromaidan 

Follow us on twitter @maidan_go 

 

Previous issues of our newsletter are available at National University of Kyiv-Mohyla Academy electronic 

repository http://goo.gl/twRKkW  

 

If you wish to receive this newsletter, or if you would like to unsubscribe, please email  

Kateryna Maksym at katerynamaksym69@gmail.com 
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Little Treasures hidden in Kyiv 
Vasyl Lomachenko ranked best boxer in the world by ESPN 
The music video for Ukrainian band ONUKA's 

song Vidlik shortlisted for the Berlin Fashion 

Film Festival . (Video) 

Ukrainian moves to US to prepare for trip to 

Mars. 

Two new tourist routes presented in Bukovyna. 

Documentary about murder of Pavel Sheremet 

receives IRE Medal in the US. 

Ukrainian-Italian movie ‘Easy’ receives award at 

a US festival. 

The epic struggle of Crimean Tatars captured in 

the film Mustafa. 

Bullet-covered statues in Kyiv remind people that 

war in Donbas rages on. 

Little Treasures hidden in Kyiv. Bronze mini-

sculptures tell a tale of the heritage of Kyiv. 

Artem Dalakian successfully defended his WBA 

Flyweight Champion's title. 

Vasyl Lomachenko is the best boxer in the World 

According to ESPN. 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

Idyllic rural 

landscapes, 

winding rivers, 

shadows of 

clouds running 

through fields: 

bird's eye 

panorama of 

Ukraine in 

summer. 

(Photos) 

Left: New dig in 

Chyhyryn sheds light 

on a page of 

Ukrainian Cossack 

history 

 

Right: Details of First 

Via Carpatia Festival 

released. The festival 

will take place from 

June 23-30.  
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